Abstract-This paper discusses the design and fabrication of MIME, a low-cost microprogrammable, general purpose computer specifically configured for use in an educational environment. In order to have utility as an instructional aid in the areas of computer control and microprogramming, such a machine must have the following high level attributes: educationally oriented human interface, educationally oriented design, and user microprogrammability. These attributes were employed as a basis for deriving functional and detail requirements.
INTRODUCTION
O NE of the most powerful and flexible techniques to emerge from the continuing evolution in digital technology has been microprogrammed computer control. Academic interest in this technique results from its widespread commercial adoption and its potential for simplifying program solutions and giving equipment flexibility to meet changing requirements. Thus, microprogramming has become an important facet in understanding and utilizing current digital technology. Equipment currently available for laboratory experiments in microprogramming generally consists of off-the-shelf minicomputer and microprocessor systems. At the time this project was undertaken, low-cost equipment was not available which combined user microprogrammability with a design philosophy meant to facilitate user understanding. The authors sought to rectify this situation by designing and building MIME, a small microprogrammable digital computer having a generalized architecture and a configuration tailored specifically for educational purposes.
Microprogramming: In order for a computer to accomplish data processing, a series of sequential and combinatorial events must be controlled in a specified manner. This controlling function may be accomplished by either of two principle broad techniques: use of random logic or microprogramming.
Random logic control is implemented by providing a unique group of logic circuitry which accepts each instruction, the status bits, and the clock pulses as inputs, and outputs the Manuscript received May 4, 1979 various latch and bus gate settings as well as control pulses to the active elements. Thus, the machine instruction set implemented by the computer and the functions it performs are fixed by hardware [15] .
Microprogramming may be defined as a technique for designing and implementing computer control as a sequence of control signals stored in a special memory as opposed to having them generated by random logic hardware. Each group of bits is called a microword. Bits in these words represent the signal states necessary to accomplish the information transfers which make up the machine instruction operations. This technique allows the user to exercise control to the level of individual register transfers which are the fundamental computer operations. Not only does microprogramming implement control at the register transfer level; it also contrasts with random logic in that the control may be changed without hardware modification. Thus, an inherent flexibility exists to meet changing requirements without hardware redesign.
OVERVIEW OF MIME PROJECT
In order to achieve the realization of a useful microprogramming tool for an education and research environment, a topdown approach was taken. The MIME effort [18] These phases are briefly described in this section and some are individually discussed in the following sections.
The purpose of the requirements definition was to translate the overall goal into the technical requirements which, when satisfied, would provide a solution to the stated problem. A top-down approach in which each level of requirements was factored into successively lower levels was applied until there was sufficient detail to allow hardware design.
After first generating an overall functional design, the individual module design was begun. At various points during the design, trial circuits were breadboarded and analyzed to verify that they in fact fulfilled the requirements. When the design was found to be deficient, the design was iterated and then reverified. Redesign also occurred as the result of discovering invalid assumptions about module interfaces.
Integration and checkout were accomplished on an incremental basis. Each module was audited for physical con- formance to the documentation prior to entering module U.S. Government work not protected by U.S. copyright test. Module tests essentially verified proper signal flow through the module. In order to minimize isolation problems, integration was accomplished incrementally. As each module was added to the mainframe, the appropriate functions were verified.
Support software [10] designed to enhance user interaction with MIME was developed after hardware integration. A crossmicrotranslator (currently hosted on a CDC system) was written in Pascal to facilitate microprogram development. This translator accepts mnemonic statements describing MIME primitives (e.g., bus transfer, ALU, or microsequencing controls) and generates a commented source and object program listing as well as an object file which can be loaded into the MIME control store. The translator was then used to develop a MIME resident monitor. The monitor allows the user to interface with MIME via a video display terminal, providing an inherent flexibility not available with the hardware front panel.
Documentation was also accomplished incrementally throughout the project. Documentation was required to reflect the configuration of the design and fabrication at all times, to facilitate the understanding and use of MIME and to provide a sound basis for possible future modifications.
REQUIREMENTS DEFINITION AND DESIGN
The objectives were formalized to state succinctly the top level MIME requirement as an educationally oriented, user microprogrammable, small general purpose digital computer.
In order to ensure that the final product would be appropriate for an educational environment, it was necessary that its intended application be given primary consideration throughout the design phase. In addition, providing the user with the capability to microprogram MIME entailed specific design requirements in the computer control section. It was also necessary to generalize the architecture in order that MIME have a general purpose capability. Thus, three categories of subordinate requirements were identified: educationally oriented design requirements, user microprogrammability requirements, and generalized architecture requirements. Each of these was then detailed at the next lower level and the process repeated until the functional requirements had been identified. The purpose of this section is to present the development of the functional requirements that were fulfilled by MIME in order to accomplish the project goal. The hierarchy of functional requirements is shown in Fig. 1 . The paragraphs below discuss some of these functional requirements, with particular emphasis on the educationally oriented human interface. A full discussion of the requirements is found in [18] .
Educationally Oriented Design: A number of papers [7] , [12] , [17] , [20] , [21] have focused on the teaching of microprogramming and associated course development. Also, various texts [1] , [2] , [11 ] are available. Appropriate references were utilized to help define the educational design objectives. Various application and design papers [3] , [4] , [6] , [8] , [13] , [14] , [16] , [19] were also useful. Regardless of whether MIME is employed as a demonstration tool or as a test-bed for microprograms, the student must be able to provide stimuli to MIME and observe the response. The structure of MIME had to allow the user to visualize the interaction of the hardware and firmware, and the hardware itself had to be as simple as possible.
An educationally oriented design also included maintainability considerations such as fault isolation and component replacement. Thus, the requirements for an educationally oriented design were divided into the categories of an educationally oriented human interface, functionally configured hardware, and simplified design and maintainability considerations.
Educationally Oriented Human Interface: The interface between the student and MIME was required to allow straightforward and convenient interaction between them. Ease of use was required in order that the user not become frustrated in attempting to employ the MIME system. Convenience was necessary to minimize the time required for data entry or retrieval.
Because of the importance of the human interface, it was designated as a major MIME function and its design was undertaken first. This approach was also advantageous in that the interface requirements relative to other MIME modules would be defined properly.
Operational Debugging Aid: Because it was intended that MIME be used in an experimental environment, features that would facilitate software and firmware debug were desirable. Therefore, MIME provided a means to monitor software and firmware program flow.
Information Availability: It was required that information concerning MIME control signals, sequential operation, and data processing be readily available to the user. In addition, because user microprogrammability allows MIME to be controlled at the register transfer level, commensurate signal availability was required. This information was necessary in order to present a comprehensive picture of MIME operation and allow the data flow to be monitored. It was required that this information be clearly identified to avoid confusion.
Sequential Operation: In order for the user to understand the sequential nature of computer operation, information identifying the machine state at any arbitrary time was required. This illustrates the logical flow of the processing.
Control Signals: Control signal availability was required to demonstrate the mechanisms by which data transfers were initiated and controlled. It was required that the user be able to determine whether failure of an attempted operation was due to improper control signals or system malfunction. Simplified Design and Maintainability: It was required that the MIME perform all the specified functions, but that the design be the least complex. It is the authors' opinion that unnecessary sophistication would only obscure the fundamental principles which MIME is intended to demonstrate. Therefore, only those functions which directly result from specified requirements were included.
The ease with which hardware malfunctions can be isolated and corrected is closely associated with design complexity. Ease of maintenance is important because it has a direct impact upon the availability of MIME for use as an educational tool. Therefore, in addition to the requirement for a simplified design, MIME was structured to enhance the isolation of failures to the functional module. Signal visibility and accessibility were also provided to facilitate fault isolation to the component level.
Microprogrammability: Microprogrammability required that control of MIME be accomplished using microprogramming rather than random logic to decode and execute machine instructions. Motivation for inclusion of this requirement was discussed in the Introduction.
Resident Control: It was required that MIME include provision for nonvolatile microprogram storage. Thus, MIME can be used to demonstrate computer operation under microprogrammed control without the necessity of loading a microprogram each time.
User Microprogrammability: Provision for the user to apply microprogramming techniques to computer control was a fundamental requirement of MIME. Therefore, it was required that MIME contain alterable microprogram storage accessible to the user.
Generalized Architecture: The initial step in defining the requirements for a generalized architecture was the determination of the functional requirements necessary to achieve equivalency to the capabilities of small digital systems such as the PDP-1 1, Nova, PDP-8, HP21MX [9] , and AMD computers [5] . This analysis yielded four separate sets of characteristics and capabilities which were obtained with the aid of the following checklist: memory, registers, data, instructions, and special features such as program status, 1/0, interrupts, masking, protection, timers, states, and microprogrammability. These separate sets were then combined to form a single set describing the required MIME capabilities and characteristics. and input-output. Each of these categories was analyzed to yield the factors that impacted MIME architecture.
The relatively broad functional requirements were analyzed further, yielding a set of detail requirements which were then used as the basis for the hardware design discussed in the next section.
IV. HARDWARE FABRICATION AND INTEGRATION Characteristics: Hardware mechanization of the detail requirements resulted in a small digital computer with the characteristics listed in Table I and the architecture of Fig. 2 . Note that these characteristics are typical of the current crop of mini-and microcomputers. This fact, coupled with the basic flexibility of microprogramming, allows MIME to be used for emulation as well as microprogramnming education. It should be noted that the data word can vary in powers of two up to 16 . Changing of the 64-bit microword would require major hardware changes.
Architecture: As shown in Fig. 2 , MIME is a bus oriented, functionally modularized machine. Macro level information transfers between registers in various modules are accomplished using the 16-bit data bus. The memory bus and address bus are used for transfers to and from memory. The front panel module provides the operator with the capability to control MIME's operating mode as well as load and display macro and micro level register and memory contents. The ALU performs the arithmetic/logic operations and contains the general purpose registers, data buffer register, condition code register, and microcondition code register.
The memory module provides a random access memory for main program and data storage. It also contains the memory address register (MAR) and memory buffer register (MBR) which provide buffers between memory and the data and address buses, respectively. MIME operation is controlled by the computer control unit (CCU) which contains the instruction register (iR), program counter (PC), and pipeline register (PL). The CCU decodes the instruction stored in the IR, which was fetched from the memory location specified by the PC. Instruction execution is accomplished by control signals generated by the contents of the PL. The PL contains a micro- Fig. 2 . MIME architecture. Fig. 3 . MIME hardware.
word which was fetched from the control store module. The input-output (I/O) module provides the means necessary for MIME to interface to peripherals. It contains hardware necessary to provide the vectored priority interrupt capability and the word count register (WCR) and base address register (BAR) used in DMA transfers.
Hardware Summary: MIME is housed in a portable cabinet as shown in Fig. 3 V. APPLICATIONS MIME will have greatest applications as the subject of student projects in support of a computer engineering/computer science curriculum. It is envisioned that MIME and the system documentation will be used in conjunction with lecture and structured laboratory instruction. For example, the abstract concept of fetch, decode, and execution of macroinstructions via a series of microroutines can be graphically illustrated using MIME. In the micro single step mode of operation, the student can observe the concurrent execution of both the macro and micro level programs. Since the front panel can simultaneously display both macro and micro register/memory contents after each microinstruction execution, data transfers at the macro level can be easily related to microprogram execution. MIME can be used for general purpose instruction in microprogramming applied to the many facets of computer control. An analysis of the microcode required to implement a given computer operation should yield an understanding of the required data transfers, control signals, and timing considerations. This discussion is also applicable to investigation of emulation with the addition of a specified instruction set as a target.
VI. CONCLUSION The scope of this project included activities that on a small scale closely parallel a system development cycle (e.g., requirements definition, conceptual phase, design/cost tradeoffs, delvelopment, fabrication, test and integration, and turnover and transition). Because such a varied range of activities, encompassing both theory and practical application, was required, the benefit derived was much greater than anticipated. MIME has been used as the subject of projects in support of various courses at the Air Force Institute of Technology. One project consisted of the design of hardware and microprograms necessary to implement an RS232 interface to MIME. This project allowed students to apply microprogramming as a means of controlling 1/0 transfers. Other projects utilized MIME to familiarize students with the concepts and applications of microprogramming, and consisted of having students emulate various minicomputers and microprocessors using the MIME architecture. MIME has been used to emulate MIL-STD-1750, the standard airborne computer instruction set, in a thesis project [10] sponsored by the Aeronautical Systems Division of Air Force Systems Command.
Because MIME was designed expressly for educational and research purposes, the authors feel that it has several advantages over other machines used for teaching microprogramming. Specifically, MIME's extensive front panel display capabilities, multiple operating modes, and architectural generality make it superior to both minicomputers with writable control store and commercially available microprogramming kits. The degree to which MIME possesses a generalized architecture and is educationally configured is a subjective evaluation ultimately left to the reader. However, that MIME has utility for graduate level investigation in the areas of computer control and microprogramming has been demonstrated by the projects discussed previously.
